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ee nfwZ Luque Sole Cincinnati Hurlers Good Enough

to, Go Nine Innings Charley See Called
From Outfield to Mound

Hy KOBEUT W. MAXW1XL
Sports EdHor EthiIii rnbllo Ilfr

CawrioM. MO. bv Vubllc J.tdgtr Co. ,

.XE week from today n flock of mnjor lenguc bnll club', .all dolled up in 1020
V scenery, wilt step out In the open nnd perpetrntc the opening act of the
Wunebnll Bcn'on. The entries in the pennnnt derby are groomed for n lone rncc
nnd the fnrorite nre ftepping high In order to get off with n filing start. Fin-Jibin- g

touches will be put on the ball clubs in exhibition games this week and
tbo boys, will rest on Monday nnd Tuesday.

Although tho training season wat unusually long this spring, few Hubs
the benefits of hot weather at the start. The first two weeks in New

Orleans, Lake Charles. San Antonio, Taylor, Hot Sprlugs nnd Macon were
rather frigid and tho players were unable to, do much work. Tho Yanks nnd
Dodgers had good weather in .Tnekeonvillo and Washington had n nice place
In Tampa. The clubs that started late, meauing the 1'hlls, Cincinnati nnd
White Sox, had all the best of it, which pioves the short training season has
its advantages.

Tho Cleveland Indians, fatorites in the American League, nre breezing
nlong beautifully, but tho pitchers are not coming through ns was expected.
Tim Murchlson nnd Dick Ncllinus, the new have not shown much
ft" ybt, while Jon Uoehllng nnd Joss Pclty, slated for the scrap heap last cnr,
are twirling stellar baseball. Speaker, however, belieies that CovclesMe. Mor-
ton llngby, Uhlo and Slim Caldwell v. ill be ready when tho boll rings nnd
Elmer Meyers will bo held in reserve. The other position nre well taken care of.

l'at Moran is worrying about his high-clas- s and high-price- d hurling corps
these days. Tho stars did not respond to early treutment, nnd ns n result only
two, Bailee nnd Luque, arc in shape to travel the full nlno innings. Heuther
lias been hit hard in all of the exhibition games, .Tlmmv King never gpts right
until .Tunc, Hod filler's right arm is bound up after fondling some poisoned ivj,
ltfty risbcr's arm is sore, Eddie Gerner has gone wild again and Hubc Hresslcr
is Slowly rounding into form.

It got so bad in tho exhibition tour that Charley See. the $10,000 out-
fielder, who once was n pitcher, has gone back to hK old trade and is filling in
on the mound,

HOWEVER, Pat should xcorry. Last near he pot his tram in shapo
track tchrn the ball park teas under several feet of

tcatcr and icon a icorld's championship. Ho expects to do better this
year, but the club probably xetll start late. 1 hire will be some stiff
opposition in the Vest.

' Several Promising Rookies -
SPEAKING of pitchers, there nre several rookies worthy of special mention.

grabbed a strike-ou- t king when they hauled Tim Murcbison
from the Peoria club of the Three-Ey- e League. The new Spoko liurlcr fanned
218 batters during the campaign nnd won eighteen games ns against nn even
doxen beatings. Also he was among the ery best wild men in the league. Ho
issued 108 passes.

Cleveland also has Bob Clark, who admits to Newport. Pa , ns his home
town, nnd if minor league records count for nnythiug in protnging futuro worth
Speaker has another promising joungster. Clark has a better pitching average
than any recruit who has come up to the majors this year. Working for Lowell
and Lewiston before the New England League prematuri'lv closed, Clark bagged
sixteen wins with only thrc defeats. No one knows how many men Clark
fanned, for there were no official records kept on the doiugs of the New Eng-
land League clubs.

Oul two of the new major league pitchers fanned more than 200 batters
during 1010. One was Muichlson and the other Glaiser, who is, now with the
Tigers. Glaiser whiffed 213 in the Michigan-Ontari- o circuit The new Tiger
uses his right hand when pitching and shaking hands. Ilughlc Jennings also
his a recruit dinger named Frank Anthony Okric, who is rated in tho Michigan-Ontari- o

as a second Rube Wnddell. Glaiser fanned 105 men in 13.1 innings,
averaging more than one to nn inning. Okric also shakes hands with his right
mitt, reserving his left for twirling duties.

Connie Mack signed one nnd came
league pitchers who were credited with

near few minor

is now laboring for Mr. bhibe, won seventeen and lost six games in the Interna
tlonnl League lnt ca?on His percentage is .75!). Frank llerbst, who was
awarded to the Pirates in the first decision handed ilpwii by the ctiairinanleps
National Commission, won twelve and lost five in tSrJtSastern League. Mack
thought he had llerbst, hut the commUh had a different' idea. The only other
newcomers who were rated nbovo .700 were Jcss.Ilalncs, of the Cards, who
labored in the American Association ; Gary Fortune, who has been up and down
and who is now with the lied Koi, nnd Glaiser.

m

HAfXES is said to be one of the best fast-ba- ll pitchers the coun
That remains to be seen. Hr has. a pitchini record of .808,

leinnina ttccntu-on- c out of twenty-si- r games. The Tigers owned him
once and at one time Iieds had title to his services.

Fortune May Stay This Time
FORTUN1J figured in one of the best consecutive winning records ofGA1VT

1010 season, and it is likely that he wl tny up with the Kcd Box
this beuou. That hliowldn't be hard to do with tbo kind of a ball club under
Ed Barrow's direction. An body is likely to staj. Gary copped sixteen vic-

tories in a row, pitching for 1'ittcfiild. If he wins that many with tho Ited
Sox, Frazce will sell him to the Yankees. Perry Heath, who is with tho Whito
8ox now, snatched fourteen straight games for tho Winnipeg club of tho West-
ern Canadian League--, nnd was econd to Fortune in straight run',

Bill I'lerey, of the Yanks, who pastimed mi the roast, turnrd in more vic-

tories than anv other pitcher who is loming up or leturuing. He was credited
wijh twenty-si- x Maiscr had twenty five, Fortune, tweutv four : Neihnus, of
the Indians, turnty-thnc- ; Wiiner, "f the Tiratcs; Kommell, of the, A's, and
Davis, of the Browns, twenty two each, and Haines, Knrr, of the lied Sox, and
Harris, of tho A'.s, twenty-on- e each.

Convincing evidence that new talent is very, xery scarce is found in the
fact that of the ten who captured twenty games or more in the minors,
only three never before have been the property of major league clubs. And two
of theso belong to Connio Mack, which shows that tho Tiogn gentleman
still is gathering the mnjonty of the new talent, Theso two new members of
Shlbe's payroll arc Homracll and Harris. Glaiter is the third busher xvho Is
experiencing his first tusto of lifq in the mnjors.

Frank Davis, who is with tho St. Ixise Browns, promises after
Carroll Brown's passing record. Davis (who, of course, is called Dixie) walked
101 batters with Louisville last vear. I'lercy runs him a close fecuikl in throw-
ing wild uucs. He heard four balls called on opposing butters M8 tlBos. . W

T IS appaient that the big league scouts uric trry actuc last season,
for rirry mnior league in the country triM the exception of Florida

Htate sent players to the lnj show.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
TVES, I admit it !t vuo Jilit a c:ts.ei

J- - nf too ,r,nnl, of a lavoff. " .,1,1
TJcrmnn HllldlU today in lomnienting
on Mondays Huti hinson-Burma- ii bout '

at the Olvmpia "Hughev complained
after the third round that his unns were!
iicuvj , couldn't i,tL Ins puurui i si n 1 hi
as quickly us he wnnttd to nnd either
felt overtrained or undcrtrnined."
Tliilplilt.sm, mer n liwl trim u hrnlna
aa well as gloves in the ring. For two
rounds Hutchinson was in tho lead
Ilughej was trjlng for a knockout. This
Ilurman readily saw from tho way the '

Philadelphlaii set himself for hi? punches.
fjo, ill Mich u case the onl thing to 1" '

was make the other fellow miss, wten
fast, UK' II left jab and keep n high
ffiinrd And Ilurman uni "lone things
very nicely, fc that beforo the bout was
over tho Chicago lad had ovrrconie
Ilutrhlnsou's advantage and stepped
out in front of himself. The bout wns

corker. Kwrjbody liked it. Promoter
Uarry I. UUwardi so much so that he
is thinking seriously of rematcbing the
youngsters. Ilindln is pcrfertly witling
to resign "Hutch" for another session
with Ilurman, m that if VA wards goes
after an encore it will be entirely up to
Burma n.

Jolin O'Hrlen, a iiavr Torksr who is now
mannKin Utlly l)i ne Is confident n has
eno of tho reat-- t boxers In the world unler
his wine lie Foe's record fur 11UU 20

fifteen bouts, seven of which lesulted
In knockouts. In ot the matches Ullly
oored knockdowns

Blillo Iterotre, tb Klthttenth warder, laprDrd for action. Ed had been out of the
am far several months bocauae of bat- -

urea nana, now tnty are. in snane,
ana attsr several weeKs or strict tralnlnc
luvolre la ready Tor any ot tb cht heavy- -
mums.

Frankle runner, of Elizabeth. N J will
Ux n the star bout at th Clermantown A.'
A. tomorrow iilnht Ills opponent will be
Jlmniv foster, of Houlhwark oiher bouts!
Ray ilelwont vs. 'tommy Olbson rharley
Lewis vs. Ynuna- - Kelchofl Johnn lliit. Iiln
Vs., ovinia aianiunir anu Tommy jicjw ra
V Vouius Jo Urndlej

Hradler, matchmaker of th
n.. says mat in west run it

f "SB! m on JTiaajr mint wlin

signing nnothcr of the

in

the

men

to go

all

ooa

avrrngen our 700. l'at Martin, who

llmniv Murrhy snd Dann MKlovcrn oft
vVashlnitoii In tio star sciap Othgr bow'sJack Ihup) Muirhy vs .lhnn IVrkl.r i
Oaorhle hmoker s Johnny Union Joe Mee.
voSnsViiiace I'ylB ana Wl1"" u1"8 ,8 '

i

preston Urovrn. one time colored flash is
F0l.nr ,0 ,b0 Bln ounir I.owrei who uiol '
to phonts that he is to hnndlo Drownle a
busines.,,. .. '

.". .i"'"n-"coruini- t to Jw ciirlstlanohas hetn matrhed to met Slmler fortelve rounds to a refereo s decision utBoston Trlday nlislit

Tl. . V...l. , .

ro.rh Si , ,iS; nVVm ... .""K.,, Ji. nC'
' n eroomin Ariy M fnn local banUn" "u'r "LTn raot "' ,t" I"''-"Ph- la aiw
Marty Kane, thn prnmislnc nanism

t00""1 v'.r i1"" I1" II" "'111 tnlt onjimmy Jlendo at th National laturdani it. N srhiwiuied to i t ih. nivmni, .
Ar-rl- l ip. anJ probabU will clash wtih Marin
Judao In a return ml at th Gcrmantown
Club April 22

FAIIs (Kid) IJurW, who Is boxine In koqA
form In Cuba, will return here th latterpart of th year If Is a featherweight, abrother of Tommy lloyd and a cousin of
Willi Spencer, of Gloucester, Duck is saidto h clever and a hard hitter.

Answer Ut query! Herman won th lt
from "Williams January 0 1817 at New
Orleans, twenty rounds decision bv WMlUm
JI Hocap, sports editor of tho I'uuno
UIDOSS

Harry Fninom Is dlckerlni fir n mat h
Vitween his southpaw lark 'lolnml jUJohnny Dundeo elcht rounds at I'utersuu
N J Toland sorry to lose a chanco to
meot Lew Tendler.

Philadelphia Willie Jackson, of Kenslnr-Itn- .
Is new boxlrir under the colors of It,

11 Lily In hie last bout Jackson traverrankla allleaple a tnusti tussle Now rhllly
Willie Is prepared for competition eaalnstth best of th lews I featherweights.

Fnnr Ta will aet baele Inln Wn. f,nmB
"I M.m.nrla Friday nlaht Frankle Mc
"""" .w '""'" ,h" "ond part
tl,'''r ut 1 ranM, aillesnl. Vs JohnnyJ'k llr.irty s Kid West Tommy
Loushlln vnJohnnv pialirty, and Jimmy
Talur u ounj Ja- -l Hanlon

llohlry Ilurman, local southpaw knoiki t
will show out of tewn In his net bout Hisnununr, iinyes, Is dlekerlnir fornutobea In lloston Mass, I Hartford, Conn,j
ano aurson, n. j,
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PENN OPENS W TH

LAFAYETTETODAY

Sheffy to Hurl in Inaugural Con-

test on Franklin Field; Moyer

Is the Maroon Choice

PUNN
TMsrs. If Wolbach If
fihrher. Wlei, .'!)
strU' cf finev, Jb
Wnlclc. f HIbor.
McXs'lchil. '.'b ICour. rf
II. Harv.y rf 07lts 8b
Mrrn. 3b Hoe cf
Kflr. lb llrndliaw, c
8heffy. p Mojtr p

Doctor Cnriss, I'enn's basebnll coach,
sprung several surprises when lie an-
nounced the line-u- p for todnr's opening
rnmo with Lnfujctte on 1'rnnklln Held.
With the exception of Dnuny McNiehol,
the captain of the tenm, Coach Cttriss
took out t lie basketball men, who have
appeared in ,the tentativo line-up- s here-
tofore. He declared they were not yet
In shape to play with the team, owing
to their brief training period on the
field.

A "find" has been discovered by Coach
Caries in George Strickland, who has
been doing some pitching about Franklin

'jjiv,
'With th's. mm Strickland." says

Doctor Cuiiss. "we nre colnc to have n
tfctrong pitching Maff Hc'h n young

ipiiovv irom jersey, ami pitcneu n goou
game at Toms Jtiver, when Howard
Berry and Burk Weaver were playing
over there. He has a nice curvo and
lots rf stuff on the ball, and is going to
round into good shape.

"Our pitching material has been rated
or weak. It id true that wo do not
hare star pitchers, but wo got several
men who are comers, and we will have
a good team this jear "

Lofa.vette has shown strength on its
southern tiip The Eantonlans have
had more plaving than Penn, nnd will
put lip n good fight this afternoon.
Moyer, southpaw heaver, who held
Princeton to one hit last year, will
probably deliver for tho visitors. He
will give tho Bed nnd Blue batting cjes
a good tcHt

Yesterdaj's freshman game with the
Germnntovvn Academy team was can-
celed because of wet grounds. Todav
the yearlings will piny the Central High
team on the latter's grounds.

Shamrock III Takes Spin
soiithininton. Km., April 7 Tho Shm

rork III Hlr Tliomne I.lpton'n "trial lior-- '
for tho hhumrorli IV. which Is to inJI Ranllut
lh AmorlcHn drfcnlr tlio comlnir summer
fnr th Amortca cup. vmik Klvon r trial
opln yeatrtfv pr'varatory lo procodlnir to
New York. SlrThlmon L!ltnr a on boarJ

Offer to Carpentler
en Orlmnn, April 7. Join M A! raniH

leral promoter, him telegraphed nn "ffr nf
IJO.OOO for Cnrprnter to mflPt HIM Tlnnnhii
bro for a flfmn round !iavywMKht Imjiu

Fli thounand dolLara waa cuurautcrd for
a. match

Garnets' and Tlger6' Game Off
rrlnroton. N. .1. prll 7 Due to the mid

the baeehall itmo beteep s irthinore nn i

rrtnret.vi which was to hnv. lm plaeil
hers Jesterda vmvs canLCltJ

Mickey Russell Wins
JiTe (IK, N .1.. April 7- - Mlilifv Hub

I I r. H I" defeated ddle riotUi r
th II l k n 1 amain In e tit round last
nlk'ht
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Yale AW Has a
Crew of Six-Fo- ot

A correction in tho height of Phil
Allen, at bow. has given Yale n "per-
fect six-foo- t" crew. Up until Satur-
day's race with Penn, Allen's height
was ofticiallj announced as live feet
eleven inches. The other seven Yale
oarsmen were all six feet orAnore.
Some one lcyinikcd to Allen it waa
too bad he couldn't be given nn inch
to make the crewv nil

don't have to' give mo an
inch," replied Allen, xvho is a son of
Phil Allen, captain of the Yale crow
in 1800. "I'm just six feet got
measured this morning."

GREETINGS FOR ENGLISHMEN

Penn British Club Will Entertain
Oxford-Cambridg- e Athletes

When the Oxfo'rd-Cambrld- relay
team from Fngland arrives at the Uni-
versity of they will meet
fellow countrjinen from nil parts of the
British cmpiic.

Bertram Adam, a dental student
hailing from Capetown, South Africa,
yesterday made inquiries at the athletic
association oflicc regarding tho Dnglisli
nthletics. lie is president of the
Mrltlsh Club nt tho University. Young
men from Knglnnd, Canada, Xf.w
Zealand, Australia. South Africa and
ether parts, of the British ciuplremem-lier- n

of the club, are .desiring of enter-
taining tho Kuglish atblcteS'nt,n':din
acr if proper nrrangcments'cajt be, made.

The party which le.ftUSuglqnd'ycstoci
day bound for America consists of 'eight;
wen. There aro fivo JialNmllers,. the

runner Montaguo, who Lh

entered in a special Uirpe-niil- o event,
nnd Colonel A. M. S. 'Jackson, bolder
or ine worm cji?uiinonbum lor uir
moo meter i vent. Colonel .lacKsqn took
part in the rclars at T.'.nl,l! Field in
11)1 1. The trainer nnd conch is the
other member of tho party.

Off for Olympic Games
New York, April 7. America's Hrt

for thn Olymplo icamn of 1020 IU
i"ll fur Antwerp today when the flure
ukathig and hockey teams depart on tho
Hteamnhlp ahortly after noon

Tho part, comprising Mxteon. will b
In charit" of Cornelius J'ollows president of
the International Fkatinr t'nlon. Rny D.
Hchooley of I'lllsburgh, was orldlnally nom-
inate. as tenm menaner. but Illnr-- In his
fainllj rnuanl tho oel"tlo of Mr 1 u-- o

One-Roun- d Knock-Ou- t

TolMvUle, I'n.. April 7 Mul the cosl
retion h.is found n. new lieMi- - eight rham
plon contender wns tho unanimous verdict
of eportlrit edltorH jeslerdny after revlew-In- r

tho achievement of Sergeant Johnny
Confort who disposed of ltcllen-tha- i

a stronr contender. In on" round,
late Monday nla-ht- before the Liberty A O.
Contort has tho hardest and swiftest punch
ecr seen here.

,'
Resolute Ready for Water

Ilrislnl, It. I.. April 7 Hobert W Km- -

mnnn Jd nAnairlnir owner nf the sloon lies
niute ranrtldnte for tho defense uf tho
VinerlrA'a rup. announces that the Ileal-luf- e

MniilH lm nut Into the water from thr.
llerrushoff'M nrd hore on April 10 H
, ,, ii,,,. it was expected the sloop would
havu hero first tilal spin earl In J1j

-- ,

Blckley to Captain Northeast
rhp Nor,ilwlM ,,, ,, ,,, ,

tenlas elected Oeorue Jllcklo innuln Tlili
ih Ulcldev m second season on Uie varsltv
team He nlso pJnycd on tlm freshinun

Ibasiball team In 101(1

WIJ MOVE TO

3.00 reduced to 2.00
2.00 reduced to 1.50
2.50 reduced to 1.75

10.00 reduced to 8.50
8.00 reduced to 6.50
6.00 reduced to 4.50

o, Ii.'s During- - Sal

Smith &BrOo
27 South Eighth Street

REMOVAL SALE

Our New Store
724 Chestnut Street

BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Team Lot Only

Regular Team Price 1S.00 reduced to 11.50
Regular Team Price 12.50 reduced to 9.50

Fielders' Gloves, Bats, Balls
TY COBB Fielders' Glove 9.00 reduced to 6.00
No. 65 Horschide Glove 6.00 reduced to 3.50
No.

Balls

"You

Finland

J.'dward

Base Ball Shoes
Sprinter

Marshall E

MAN

Perfect
Oarsmen

Pennsylvania

HOUSE

nnE II
nE MONTAGU E

New Hampshiro Athlete to Com-

pete Against Famous Eng-

lish Runner Here

Gordon T. Nightingale, of New
Hampshire State College, will run
against Montague, of Oxford, in the
special three-mil- e race that will be one
of the features of the first day of Penn-
sylvania's relay carnival, which will
be held In Franklin Field on April HO

and May 1. Nightingale is one of the
greatest distance runners in tolkgo to-

day and will be n worthy opponent for
the fast Britisher.

Nightingale has done two miles close
to 0:03 nnd should run three miles in
15 minutes. He has won many races
against tho best clubmen of the country,
so that his entry has been accepted with
pleasure. This assures two fine runners,
as MacMahon, of the Massachusetts
Institute pf Technology, will nlo coin-pet- e

in this race. MacMahon finished
second to Simmons, of S.vrncune. in the
cross-count- championship last fall
and was third in the Amerlcnu two-mil- e

indoor championship this winter.
He nlno should go the distance under
15 minutes.

Two entriPH nie promised from Iowa
State, while it is expected that Con-
nolly, of Georgetown, mid Crawford, of
Lafayette, will nlso compete. Connolly
was second to .Toll' Itav In the American
one-mil- e championship Inst cnr. finish-
ing his mile in 4:10. Hu is one of our
greatest distance runners. Crnvvford was
wcond in the intercolleginto mile chnin-nloush- lp

last vear, being beaten bv
O'Connell. of Harvard, by only a foot.

'the entries for the championship re,,. ,, nI ,. nr(, .. .,.:- -
,

. , m, nrt n..... n..,in.in,...,,......,..'." i". :"" v...M.
is filling lietter tlinn ever, though the
Injury to Leticndro, the present cham-
pion, will make that even moic open
than if lie were in condition to compete.

CATHOLIC CIRCUIT .

STARTS TOMORROW

La Sallo and Catholic High

Meet in Opening of Now

Baseball Loaguo

FIVE SCHOOLS IN THE RACE

By PAUL. PREP
For the first time in (.cholastic his-

tory in Philadelphia a Catholic Schools
baseball league will be in progress.
The opening day is set for tomorrow-wit-

a game between La Salle Prep and
Catholic Illsh School on tho latter a

diamond.
Catholic High has been favored with

a large number of candidates and with
the veterans of last season is bound to
cntiso trouble for the other contenders.
The tenm will be slightly handicapped in
the opening game, due to the injury
suffered by its star catcher, Kennedy.
Hard practice has rounded the tenm into
good shape.

La Salle Trep, opponent of Catholic
High in tho opening game, boasts also
of a strong team, and the fact that
Manager Callahan has booked such
strong opposition for his club in the
nonlenguo encounters shows that the
prep boys are anticipating a. good sea-

son,
Coach Donahuo has been working his

boys bard dally nt Watcrview. and-ha- s

them ou edge for the curtain-raise- r.

Tho record of last j ear's team, al-

though not a brilliant one, gives hope
for this year, ns nil the veterans arc in
the harness again.
Vets at St. Joe

St. Joseph Prep, the basketball cham-
pion, is out to repeat its work in base-
ball. With a team of vetornns and a
new twirler in MoAndrcws, St. Joe's
chances appear bright, McPcak, tho
husky receiver, is asaln on tho job, nnd
has been showing old-tim- e form in
practice. The rest of the team will
line up much the same as last year.

With Barker, a former big leaguer,
coaching the team, St. Joe will have an
advantage over its competitors, as some
of his "insldft dope" no doubt servo
them in good stead.

Villanova Prep Is the dark horse. The
Main Line team boasts of a record of
thirteen victories nnd three defeats for
the lat season. Tho mainstay of the
team, Sweeney, will be out of the hurl-
ing position this year, ns tho age limit
bars him from competition in the C. II.
S. L. games. Two other members of
Inst year's team will likewise be missing
from this car's roster, but with the

'six veterans of last jear nnd the new-find- s

a good season is the prediction,,
Villanova Prep boasts of victories

over Perkiomt'ii, Bethlehem Prep and
other teams of the snine caliber. As
these teams rank superior to the local
high schools, Villnnova stands a good
chance of coppiiig honors.

"A fast, high-clas- tenm" is the word
iscnt out from the manager to the other
league teams. Went Catholic High, tho
fifth member of the lengue, cannot be,

overlooked in Humming up chances for
honois. The team which inude such an
lenvinble record in its debut last jear.
again is intact, niul with several new
additions intend to ninke things lively
for the others.
New Vanity Men

The team boasts of victories over St.
.I,oe Prep ,ind La Sallo Prep Inst year,
nnd intend to duplicate this jear. Thn
fact that the varsity infield of last
jear will bo supplanted this jear by the
1022 freshles, Is n significant fact. Both
vnrsitv hurlers are again doing dutv,
and the team is in fine fettle for the
league games.

Willi flitti nrpap nf Innma n,l tl.A
pie-sean- predictions, the C. H. S. L.
i ace ought lo prove interesting. The
winner of the league intends to chal-
lenge tho winner of the Scholastic Pub- -

More of Our Superb
$65 & $75 Worsted

Suits to Sell for

$50
Hundreds of men and young

men have found that $50 spent
here gives them a Suit as fine as if
they spent $65 to $75 elsewhere.

WORSTEDS in handsome
tailored a n d

trimmed up to the William H.
Wanamaker Store's standard;
single and double breasted
warranted to give their own-
ers the utmost in service and
the highest satisfaction in be-

ing well dressed.

$38.50
For $45 & $50 Silk-line- d

Suits Double-breaste- d

Styles.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

Princeton Coach Loses

Another Varsity Stroke

Princeton, N. J., April 7. Tho
Tiger rowing, prospects appear
gloomior than nt any other time dur-
ing the last two months. Doctor
Spaeth recently was forced to change
his training schedule nnd the seating
of his crews several times becauso
of a Bcrics of unforeseen circum-
stances. Captain Lamont is out
with a dislocated ltnec and the
Princeton coach is now worried by
sickness in tho varsity boat and tli
lack of an experienced stroke of var-
sity weight.

Bill Bryan, n star oar with two
years of varsity cxpcrlcnde, is tem-

porarily out of the shell with illness.

lie School League to a wrlea of games
to decide thn scholastic championship
of Philadelphia.

Tho schedule follows :

April 8, La Sallo at Cathollo Hlh. 10.
La Salle at West Catholic! in. Bt. Jo Prtp
at Cathollo Hlfhl 20. West Cathollo at 81.
Joe Prep: 22. St. Joe Prep nt La Sallo: U,
West Cathollo at Villanova; 27. V Innova at
Catholic Ulan! 2T,We Catholic at
balls: 29. 8t. Joe rrep at VII anoja', May
C. Cathollo Hlh at La .Sally, Ball;
at Vllanova: 13. Cathollo High at Ht.
I'reps 15. Villanova at West Catholic: 18,
CaUttllo Hmh t West Catholic- - 20 Villi,
nova at St. Joe Prep: 25, Catholic Illyh at
VUUnova: 20, St. J30 Prep nt West CntholMi
2T, I at St. Joe Prep; 29. Villanova
at Li Salic,

j

Gtate Beats Delaware
Newark. 11., April J. Delaware aat

away to a bad atari and waa defeated In

the onenlnr gam of the imimJby Penn
mate In seven Innings toy Jo
2T Penn State, lilt the on the
in tho second; Jnnln when rtothrock the
Houthraw who defeated U. of P. last jear.
was knocked out of tho box.

Alexa Stirling Hurt In Motor Crash
Atlanta. On.. April 7. Miss Aim Stir-lin- e

national woman golf champion, was
painfully hurt as she was driving home
In an automobile which was struck by nn
alleged bootlenacr'a car, fleolne from the
police. Physicians snld she was cut and
bruised about tho face. Jaw and ltnec, but
was not seriously Injured. The machine
that hit Miss Mllrllnfa ear carried twenty
sallona ot liquor, the pollco said.

Amherst Triumphs In Eleventh
ChnrlottesvUle. Vn.. April 7. Amherst

Collene defeated tho University of Virginia at
baseball jesterday. the victory belli
achieved In tho Inning. 4 lo U.

Majbr Bidtllc Tournament
Alirll 13th nml SOtli. Unroll Now.

rrltts Gold Watches, Gold I'rljej

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
tuning Taucht. No Punishment to Pupils.
8, E, Cor. l.Vrir & CHESTNUT llh Floor.

nn.VING TOMOIlROVr NIGHT
Gcrmantown A. A. jj'ri&'iit.

KAY I1BI.MONT vs. TOMMY OIHSIIN
Frankic Farmer vs. Jimmy Coster

3 OTIir.lt STAR ROUTS

BASEBALL Vs.'i'o
TOnAY. . P. M.. FRANKLIN FIF.I.D

Reserved Seats St.OO. (In Sale
Glmbela and A. A. Office. Admission BOo

HINDS
RESTAURANT

"Ditfercnt from othenf'
Combination Breakfast No. 2

Fruit-Cireat,- 2 Eggs, Boiled, AC- -
Fried or Shirred, Bread, '

Rolls, Toast and Coffee
36 N. 11th St.

Never Cln.rd

PHUAOILOMI
INDIANAPOLIS

Psr 2nd
1225 Market

figures, (30ST,
PROFIT.

$15
the reason for it:

No first-flo- or rent;
no delivery;
no charge accounts;
no bad
no expense.

saving means,

$40 & $45 Quality

Suits

1425

BOSTON SUCCESSES

FOR PHILLY BOXiERS

Parker, 'Hutchinson and Gartir,

win ttmaiour uouts Bass
Defoatod

Mechanics nulldlng, Boston, a.j,
7. National amateur boxing cham.
luuiis in ciiiui v.iuont.-- irom uywclght ta
heavyweight, were decided last night l
tho final events of the annual title lour '

nament. The thirty-on- o athletes fo
survived the hard 'preliminary comp,
tltion of forty'-tw-o bouts went throuri
a stlffcr semifinal stago last night befon
the men who were to fight It out
national honors were decided. Te. .i!
winners went not only tho titles buttv.
Htntes fistic representatives at $MOlympic gamc.

Three rhlladelphlnns successful!passed through every test they 0 f.hav encountered. Dan Oartln. Jami,
nnd W. A. Parker

the winning Quaker boxers. Gartln triumnhing bv a knoeknuf. ltnnn nl.'
of the Curtis Countrv Club, was beat
iu ura ui in,- - mo-ri- nueau

PROOF
THE

Indian Bicycle
is receiving the greatest re-
ception and the
praise of any ever
produced is the fact that we
are busy day and night ship,
ping bicycled. They are being

all over the U. S:
DON'T DKLAY SEND YOJJIt ORDEII

IN AT OJsCK Oil 10.MK IS Vl.RtJOi.

aekvv It vvv 10
S1.00 lleposlt Will

Secure It. ,iSfifli vVvW
S1.00 Weekly Will iVy tor

BICYCLE
BROADWAY

CYCLE CO.
527 MARKET ST.

rhlladelphlui Fa,

OSTON hansab crrv
ST LOW CINCINNATI 7
Floor

1425Chesttmt

Mii

Floor J
125 Market
Non Sat. Efg

amvrson
Make YourOwnPrice!
THAT is just what you can do here. Pick out

turn the price-tick- et over, and
there, in plain is the to us,
a list of our EXPENSES and our small- -

Add them ! That will that we are

$3 to Below Usual Prices!
Here iV

hih,
free

debts;
useless

The enormous

Spring

$1I55

highest
bicycle

shipped

midian

actual

Same proportional savings in a wide range
of prices up to $64.10 for the finest grades. .

New, Complete Stocks at
Our Big New Store

2d Floor 1225 Market
2d

Chestnut
Open Saturday Night

Hutchinson

THAT

Open Fri&

suit,

prove

V
a JL' t,'.'3t , f.. rl -

!&&&& :'.$Ait&'l Lraiki.?.,r...rVit.i J

MMiMiiriiiisssiiiiiiiiiiii ii1! r f;''--"-j'- - ' ' ' v. - "- -- "-- ;'


